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Parker Racor and Oil Filter Service Enter Into a Retail Sales & Service
Partnership
Stock Symbol:

PH - NYSE

Gardena, California, June 25, 2012 – Parker Racor Division is pleased to announce that Oil Filter Service
(OFS) has opened a retail sales & service facility with showroom in San Diego, California. The facility
features Racor Filtration and Village Marine branded products including: fuel filtration systems, reverse
osmosis water purification systems, and related service parts and accessories. OFS will also offer many
other product lines to support their marine and industrial customers.
“Oil Filter Service is a full-line Racor distributor covering the San Diego area. They have grown along with
their customers and have opened the Point Loma location to expand customer service in the sales and
service of Racor and Village Marine systems”, said Robert Reilly, Racor Distribution Sales Manager. The
facility is conveniently located at 2820 Shelter Island Drive and was a former Village Marine center. VMT’s
Marine Territory Manager, Steve Theus will provide watermaker application expertise and technical
support to the OFS operation.
With over 67 years in the served markets, OFS has been serving the San Diego region selling and
servicing Racor products for mobile, marine, and industrial applications. As an authorized Racor Village
Marine Distributor, they have earned the confidence and trust of their customers. According to Marc
Rose, President of Oil Filter Service, “Oil Filter Service is a complete filter supply warehouse with filtration
products specializing in marine and industrial applications. We pride ourselves on giving great customer
service, very competitive pricing, and locating those hard to find filters. We are excited to have an
additional location in Point Loma to serve our customers”. See web site www.oilfilterservice.com
With annual sales exceeding $12 billion in fiscal year 2011, Parker Hannifin is the world’s leading
diversified manufacturer of motion and control technologies and systems, providing precision-engineered
solutions for a wide variety of mobile, industrial and aerospace markets. The company employs
approximately 58,000 people in 47 countries around the world. Parker has increased its annual dividends
paid to shareholders for 55 consecutive fiscal years, among the top five longest-running dividendincrease records in the S&P 500 index. For more information, visit the company’s website at
www.parker.com, or its investor information website at www.phstock.com

